Learn Needle Tatting Step By Step Kit

da: Handy Hands

Modello: LIBHH-ST5P

Learn Needle Tatting Step By Step Kit

Tatting Kit includes step-by-step needle tatting book, a size 5-0 needle (for use with size 20 thread or size 5 and 8 pearl cotton), and a needle threader. The technique used applies to any tatting pattern. Peggable. Made in USA.

Price: € 19.81 (incl. VAT)
Learn Needle Tatting Step By Step

da: Handy Hands

Modello: LIBHH-HA-43201

Learn Needle Tatting Step By Step Book
Tatting (an ancient form of lace making) is easily recognized by its graceful rings and loops: all the product of a single, easy-to-master stitch. There are 85 color photos illustrating step-by-step instructions. Softcover: 28 pages. Made in USA.

Price: € 15.02 (incl. VAT)
Learn Needle Tatting Step By Step Kit #2

da: Handy Hands

Modello: LIBHH-ST11P

Learn Needle Tatting Step By Step Kit #2

Learn needle tatting with 85 color photos! Includes #7 fine, #5-0, #3-0 tatting needles and a bonus needle #8 extra fine. This book teaches you needle tatting step-by-step. Patterns include: doily or collar edging, pillowcase edging, bookmark, medallion, butterfly, note card, and hanky edging. 28 pages. Made in USA.

Price: € 28.04 (incl. VAT)